
SHU T TO DEATHIn Craf.ow, Austrian Polana.
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Five persons died suddenly at Vienna
Friday after suffering from vomiting and
oinrrniea.

Two fresh cases of cholera appeared at
Antwerp Thursdny. The totnl up to date
are i v.) enses and sixty-thro- e deaths.

Eight new cases of cholera and two
deatlntJKere reported at Havre Thursday,
an increase of four cases and a decrease of
one death, compared with Wednesday.

M. Dnmay, n member of the French
cliawber of deputies, his wife and child.
have lecn attacked with a choleraic dis
order. Jt is feared that it Is Asiatic chol
era.

The International qua-anti-
ne board at

Alexandria has rejected the Turkish pro- -

posa! imposing quarantine in favor of a
system of medical inspection of vessels
from Mediterranean ports of Eurojyy.

STARVED TO DEATH

Iu tho Sick Med of Her Crippled and
Helpless Husband.

Bay City, Mich., Sept, 24. In a two-roo- m

shanty in the suburbs of this city,
roui wita the gathered tilth of weeks,
the dead body of Clara Hosmor was
found lying on the bed where her help
lessly enppjed nus band has been lying
for years. She had been attacked with
fever several days ago, and with no one
to nurse her had litorally so the phy-
sicians eay, starved to death. The Jmg-ban- d,

too, is also in the throes of death
from lack of food. He is scarcely able
to speak, but says ovor a week has
elapsed since anything passed his lips.
He is a veteran of the war, but, in spite
of wounds that made him a helpless
cripple, lias steadily refused to apply for
a ieuBion.

AT ANY COST

Will Somerset (Ky.) Citizens Have Law
and Order.

Somerset, Sept. 24. A large number
of citizens met Thursday night to take
action on tho death of Editor J. B.
Iiucker, who was assassinated. A fund
of $7 00 was raised to purchase a suitable
monument to bo raised over the grave of
the popular and unfortunate Iiucker,
and a vigilance committee will be raised
to prevent the lynching of Anderson,
his supposed slayer, should he be caught.
Tho coroner holds Anderson for the
crime, but tho better class of citizens
will let the law take its course. The
citizens of Somerset intend to have law
and order at any cost, and deprecates
the lynching of the Gilliland boys. They
say now that tho boys should have had.
a trial.

CRITICISED DIAZ

And American Merchant Hogue Was Ex-

pelled from Mexico.
Monterey, Mex., Sept. 24. Consid-

erable feeling is expressed among the
Americans here over the action of the
general government in expelling from
the republic C. C. Hogue, an American
merchant of this city.

Hogue has seen fit to criticise Presi-
dent Diaz's administration and the au-
thorities regard his action as coming
within tho meaning of the law relating
to pernicious foreigners and he was ex-pe- ll

ed on that ground. Hogue came
hero from the United States several
years ago and Iuib many friends in this
part of tho republic.

IN THE TYPHOON'S PATH.

TlioiisiiiulN of Itii!llliiK Petttroyed and
Hlniiy Uvea I,ot.

San FiSANCtst'o, Hept. 24 .Particulars
have been received by the steamer
Belgie, of Yokohama, of a destructive
typhoon that swept over tho Riukin
islands. Nearly 5,000 buildings were
either destroyed or damaged, sixty junks
were wrecked and a largo number of
sailors who are missing are supposed to
have been drowned. About a third of
the cor mi have been rendered useless.

A l'lKue of Froga.
Litti.k Faixh, Minn., Sept. 24. A

pent of frogs has com upon this town.
For days the streets and sidewalks havo
been covered with them so that it is al-

most impossible to keep from stepping
on tho slimy creatures. A train on the
Little Falls and Dakota road was de-

layed two hours on account of them.
Tho frogs nre po thick on the track that
hundreds are crushed and the rails be-
come slippery. The reptiles are all
hopping in a northwesterly direction;
hardly a one can be seen going any other
way.

llrltiNh lleRiet.
' London, Sept. 24. The Post calls at-

tention to tho effect of the two fast
steamers of the Inman line to the United
States registry as diminishing England's
effective strength at sea. It says: "We
do not care to contemplate the possibili-
ty of their employment against us and
it is no secret that one object of Amer-
ica is to seeuro them for the event of
war. We warn tho country of the les-
son afforded by America in the decline
of her shipping after tho civil war. We
must never allow our naval supremacy
to bo relaxed."

KlkhiH Not Serlounly III.
Washington, Sept. 24. Secretary

Elkins will return to Washington on
Monday. Advices received by Mr. Mil-
ler, bis private secretary, do not indi-
cate that Secretary El kins at any time
has been seriously ill. Ho left here suffer-
ing from a billions attack, which became
aggravated by his active participation
in the West Virginia campaign, but has
since yielded to rest and proper treat-
ment.

A Of VIRTUE

ClniHoa the 8nro-Tlili- if I'cojile Out of
Tolodo.

Toledo, Sept. 23. The police board
had a righteous spasm Wodnesday night,
and as a result all pool rooms, poker
shops and faro rooms were closed Thurs-
day morning. The city has been over-

run with "sure-thing- " gamblers for tho
past two months, and tho exodus Thurs-
day morning was large. Moat of the
"gams" went to Chicago; but a few
headed for Findlay. As a result of the
action J. M. Fivderich, a young drug-
gist, has attached the property of Caa-ji- er

A: Jrady for $1)00 he claims to have
lost painting stripes on the tiger.

Arne for YmrxuHull Inftitrgfllta.
New YosiK.Sept. 2:t. Despite the ob-

jection of the representatives of tho
Venezuelan government, the steamer
Smith Portland, with a cargo of arms
and ammunition, sailed from this port
Wodnesday. v'ollector.IIenricks received
orders from the treasury department at
Washington that the vessel need no
longer lie declined. Tho Venezuelan
c;nsul declares that the fonth Portland
will 1 overtaken and attacked. He de-
clined to say whether the Catherine
Whiting had len chartered for this
purpose, but hinted that a steamship
had iKH-- lionght and had lioon properly
eipi'pixsl for the undertaking.

Acquitted of Murder.
Stanton, Ky., Sept. 23. Elisha Jtor-r- K

indicted for the murder of William
Hatton. Christmas dav, jointly
with Thomas Ts'iker, now serving a We
sentence nt Frankfort for the same of
fense, was tritnl iu the Powell circuit
court and The Jury was out
live luuuuca.

By the Man Whose While Vest He Did
K4 Admire.

St. Lotus, Sept. 24. Thomas Nero,
colored, diod at tho city hospital Thurs
day morning from wounds inflicted by
James Douglas.also colored. His aversion
to white vests caused his death. Doug
las, the murderer, gives the following
account of the crime: "I had to kill
him, for it was I kill him or he kill me.
He didn't- like the Test I had on, and
said: 'What you got that vest on for?
I tried to avoid having any trouble with
him, as I knew he was a dangerouBman
to fool with, and started away. He

t struck me in the mouth and cut my lip.
and woniii nave usea nis Knuo on me
but I got away and started home. We
were in the alley near my house, and as
I hurried home somd one told mo to
look out as Nero had a knife and was
going to cut me. When I reached the
bacb door Nero was right behteu toe
with his knife open to plunge it into roe,
and I shot him.'r

Fiend In Human Fornf.
Mipdletown, 0., Sept 24. A das

tardly attempt was made to burn the
parsonage of the Presbyterian churoh,
while Mrs. McCampbell, wife of the
pastor, lay ill upstairs.- - The nre was
discovered and extinguished before if
had gained much headway.

sainuel Knver was buried alive for two
days at Jackson, Mich. He was in the
Dottoin or a tnlrty root well, when quick-
sand caused the walls to fall upon him. A
thousand people assembled to dig him out,
but the more they dug the more the sand
caved in. llewas finally reached, terribly
crushed, but alive. The stones in the well
had fallen upon him, forming an arch and
giving room to breath.

Indictments have been found by the
grand jury against Colonel Hawkins,
Lieutenant Colonel Streater and Surgeon
Grimm, of the Tenth regiment, national
guard of Pennsylvania, for assault and
battery in the Private lams case. lams, it
will be remembered, was hung by the
inumos ana niterward drummed out of
camp, at Homestead, for cheering the
news that Berkmnn had shot Frick.

Rev. J. W. Arney, who made a reputa-
tion because ho raced horses week days
and preached rattling good sermous Sun-
days, and who was 'thrown out of the
Methodist church for it, is going back to
the pulpit at Detroit. He, however, will
race the season out, having won six first
purses in the Greenville meet and lowered
Guarantee's record to 2:26. He leaves the
track and sulky in two weeks, just in
time to ask the conference for a pulpit.

According to a Chicago newspaper, the
watch worn by Milton in life is to be seen
In a shop in that city. It was made by
Thuiliar, in Geneva, in 1070. The story
told is that it was pawned in St. Louis
about a year ago by the Marquis Costello
de Shamcr, of Verona, who found himself
short of fundi He exhibited a certiflcat-o-

genuineness signed by the curator ol
the British museum. The watch, it is
said, was made for Milton with raised
figures on the dial, so that the blind poet
could read the time of day with his fingers.

A qutet'weddlng at St. Luke's church,
San Francisco, Thursday, disposed of the
pretty young heiress, Florence Blythe,
and her fortune of 1,000,000. The groom
was Fritz G. Henckley, a young Insurance
man. Florence Is not of age. Her guard-
ian and grandmother, Mrs. Perry, opposed
the match, and secrecy was observed to
avoid a scene. Florence Blythe got posses-
sion of the estate left by her bachelor
father after a sensational contest of two
years, defeating one hundred other claim-
ants. Her mot her was a poor shopkeeper's
daughter, whom the old milliomnre met in
London.

COMING WITH HIS JEWEL3.

The Sultan of Joiinro Will Journey to flic
World's Fair.

San Francisco Sopt. 24. Arnot
Reid, managing editor of the Straits
Times, Singapore, is in the city on his
way to Chicago as a special commis-
sioner to the world's fair for tho Straits
settlement. Although the government
has made no- appropriation for an exhibit

private eirtorprias has been aroueod
and there will lie " a fino exhibit oi the
products of that part of the world at the
exposition.

Mr. Reid says the Sultan of Johore
has taken a lively interest in the exhibi-
tion and will erect a typical Malay
house at the fair, in which twonty-fiv- e

Malays, men and women, will bo sent
to reside. They will be engaged in the
manufacture of sarongs, krieses, gold
and silver ornaments and the various
callings of their race. The sultan, bet-
ter known as Maharajah Ojoro, will at-
tend the opening of the exhibition in
person.

His display of diamonds, lately aug-
mented in number by the death of Ids
wife, and tho acquisition of her enorm-
ous estates, consisting of half the city
of Singapore, will lie unrivaled in the
world's records of jeweled spjondor.
Merchants of the Straits sotlfriueuta and
native states Will exhibit a quantity of
tin, gamboge, pepper, dye stuffs, India
rubber, rattan and other Straits produce.

Puts on It a Different Aspect.
Constantinoplb, Sept 24. A semi-

official explanation has been given of
the deportation on Sunday last of over
2,000 students who were placed on board
of two steamers lying In the Golden
Horn, which subsequently sailed under
secr'et orders. According to this ex-

planation a large number of students of
theology are liable to military service.

Those who were sent away from Con-
stantinople came to tho city to undergo
examination for this sorvice. They
lodged in caravanserios and most of
them were in destitute circumstances.
The examiners decided that examina-
tions should not be concluded this year,
so the studonts were sent back to con-
tinue their studies in the high schools of
their native provinces. The sultan will
pay all their traveling expenses.

GENIUS AND SUCCESS.

Genius In.Art Is No Better Pajd In Iol- -'

lars Than In tha Old Days.
Formerly it was an opinion generally ac-

cepted that genius could not exist long
with a turn of affairs. To "gnaw a crust
in a garret" was looked upon as the natur-
al and fitting thing for a poet to do while
spinning the golden cocoon of art. Times
have changed, and we have changed with
thein to such a degree that nowadays the
muses are expected to endow a genius
With the knack of turning a Shilling as
adroitly as he Is expected to turn the stylus
or wield the plectrum. Art, and especially
literary art, is at this moment of all arts
the surest in financial footing; in other
words, the literary genius Is better paid
than any other worker in a purely artistic
vocation, and yet It i not a hundred years
since the days of his starvation.

We hear a good deal about tho unreli-
ability of literature as a, profession, but
tho tmttomfact in the matter is that the
profession is as reliable as any other to
those who can master it as a business. In
tho business of letters there is no way of
avoiding scrutiny ami exposure. Alt the
world' is the writer's critic. It is not so
with the physician; he can look wise, pour
out three drops of sweetened water, feel
his patient's pulse and k hi" way. . Even
the lawyer has many a short cut by which
he can escnj detection when he blunders,
but the writer must me.A every demand or
be must fall.

A moment or two of careful thinking
Will llinloe to anv mind the lement wrlilah

The Outlook at the Now York
Quarantine Station.

i

Th Wyoming's Passengers
' Finally landed.

Many Uncomplimentary Remark foi
, Health Oflloor Jenkins The Groat Me-- !

fropolll M Vet free from' Me riague,
j Twelve Vessels Still Under thoSurvell-- J

lnnoe of the Authorities
Quarantine, Sept. 24. Aside from

one death at Swinburne Inland of an in-

fant whose easo was pronounced hope-
less Wednesday, there was no hews
Thursday except the regular routine of
the quarantine ataAmu

l" '. Landed ut Last.
The steamboat GepheuH, which left

Fire Island at 1:80 a. in., for Now York,
with the cabin p'nssencrors of thoWv-- i
oming, arrived

.
at quarantine at 10:4").

(iL .1 a. ii. ii i !dikj uiuu i)rooetK)u to inn t tuion lino
pier and discharged her passengers. As
the Uephens lay at tlio dock JJr
Jenkins came' down from his house to
confer witn Captain Pierre. Home vory
traconiplimontary remarks were hurled
at the nonlth ofiicer as he approached
the wharf. Whon the bell rang to start
the Cephons the 235 passengers crowded
the saloon dock forward Mid, at the
command oi their leader, nave three
groans for Mr. Jenkins.

At 9 o'clock a. m., Friday, the follow-
ing steamors were anchored in upper
quarantine: nugia, jNonnannia, Mo-
ravia, Snovia, Hermann, Adriatic, Heli-
goland, Germanic and State of Nevada.
In Gravesend bay is the Wyoming and
in the lower bay the Bohemia and Scan-dia- .

The Germanic arrived from Liverxx
early Friday morning, bringing thirteen
saloon passongors among whom were Dr.
parkhnrst, Howland Pell, George Stan-
ley FisUe and Rev, E. Wajpolo Warren.

Camp Low.
Camp Low, Sanuy Hook, N. J.,' Sept.

84. Friday morning's bulletin says:
One now case of Uarrhra, a child six
years old; not se. Jim; four cases of di-

arrhoea; improved, in Pavilion B. At
the hospital all patients improved. Ho-flor- ts

from Camp Erben stato that ull
ire well.

Major Sawtello received word from
Commissioner Weber Thursday night
that ho was ready to receive the 's

pusHcngors Friday. Major
Bawtollo will liavo to make arrange-
ments for the transportation of tho pas-
sengers to Ellis Inland, and it is not yet
deilnitely settled when lie will bo able
to send the passongors to New York.

ftono 'ot.
New Your, Sept. 21. Tho ofiicial

bulletin of tho health board Friday
morning said: No eases of cholera have
appeared in this city since tho lawt

bulletin.
Louis Woinhagen, of 14 First avenue,

died from cholera at tho reception hos-
pital Friday morning. He had been
nick fivo days,

With 1,100 Immigrants.
Baltimore, Hept. 24, The anxiously

looked for steamer Gera, from Bremen,
with 1,100 immigrants for Baltimore,
arrivod at Oape Henry Friday morning
and roportod all well on board. She
Will be inspected by quarantine officials
before proceeding up the bay.

In llamhtirK
llAMUURO, Kept. 24. --A cool, sunless

flay with brisk winds, has further has-

tened tho abatement of the plague.
Thursday thore wuro but 42H fresh canes,
or ninety fower than Wednesday, and
169 deaths, or twenty-tw- fewer than
Wednesday. There have been 21)1 bur-
ials, and Thursday evening there were
2,777 patients in tho hospitals. A slight
Increase i tho number of cases in Barm-bec- k

was reported. In tho Hpitalor
etraseo and tho Niedorn strasso tho
plague has galnod ground again. So far
this week 219 more cases have lieon re-

ported from these streets than from the
same period last week, when the plague
Was supposed to bo practically at an end
in lioth. In consequence of the misery
In the tenement house districts typhoid
fever is already numbering its victims
by the dozen. The authorities have re-

ceived notice of 111) cases, and many
more which have not been reported
would swoll the number to 200 or more.

An American Idea.
VlliNNA, Sept. 21. Tho None Freie

Fresse has engaged a physician to in-

vestigate the sanitary condition of Cra-

cow and vicinity. Tho repoit says that
offal and filth are thrown in tho sheets
of Kaseimierz, the Jewish iium w-- r of
Cracow, and tho place is in u condition
of horrible unwholesomeness. In the
villago of Podgerze, on tho other side of
Vistula, conditions are as bad ;vs in
Kasoimierz. Infected houses are not
closed and people are free to enter and
leave them at will. Most of those who
have thus fallen victims to the disease
have been women and children. Tim
men regard cigarette smoking ns a stitll-cie-

safeguard against their contracting
cholera, and this contention is supported
in a measure by the fact that only live
men in the affected districts have been
attacked by the scourge. The coire-- "

spondent condemns tho neglect and in-

difference shown by the authorities.

The I'roper taper.
Qi'KF.nsi'own, Sept. 24. In conse-

quence of an order issued by the United
States authorities that no second-clas- s

passengers would he allowed to land
unless United States citizens or resi-
dents, tho Cnrnrd steamer Cephalouin
from Liverpool, put forty passengers

otherio hadashore, Thnty three
never been in tho United states wen
landed here Friday. All will be re
turned to their homes at the expense oj

the Cunard company

Horrors of Cholera In IVrnln.
l.oNnoN. Sent. 24. The Chronicle con

tains a letter from M. Zerlendi, a Drills)

merchant in "Persia, deseribingthe lnv;.

rors of the cholera epidemic in that
country. M. Zorlendl says:

"The conduct of Mira Pradford. tin
American lady, who came to Tauris foi
the American missions, stands forth it
such striking relief as to Ix worthy ol
note. In the face of the general panic,
when everybody was dosertiug the chol-
era etrickou town, she worked with calm,
unremitting attention under great difti.
cultios, nursing cholera patients and en-

couraging others under the awful cir
OiiniHtances of tho liattle with the epi
domic. I do not think it an exngirer.-.th-

to state that hundreds of Persians owe
their lives to the courage and devotion
of this heroic woman."

All Atlantic I'ortH Closrrl.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 24. Socreimy of

State Foster has Wn informed by United
States Minister Pacheco, minister at
Gantemala that the government of
UiintemnU l as issued a diH-re- ohwng
aliwlutely from this date a'l Atlantic
jHiitri of that country as a ipiarantine
against choltvn.

Cholera Nolo.
rVven new rases ef rholera an' re!rtcd

M fi Y

and Children.
Castnrla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Kkimaeh, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gest tan,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several rears I luive reooinmendeiS
vour ' Castoria; and sliatl always eontinue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
result."

Enwra F.'.PinnKK, M. D.,

125t.h Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cphpanv, 77 Miirbay Btrkkt, New York Crrr.
" - ' J 'C .V73 ".

cne courtmartiai metnoo or reuresuare
not in harmony with the principles of
Odd Fellowship, all of which has been
unnecessary with removal of cause that
called them into being. They have pro-
duced disquiet, apathy and indifference,
and in some quarters have awakened
opposition to a systom of government no
longer necessary.

Union Veterans' Union.
Washington, Sept. 24. The Union

Veterans' Union, Thursday, made an ex-

cursion trip to Riverview, a pleasure re-

sort about fifteen miles down the Poto-
mac river and held a rousing camp fire.
Patriotic speeches Were made, incidents
of the war were recounted and a tempt-
ing collation was enjoyed, although
heavy showers spoiled outdoor recrea-
tion.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Items sf Interest Gathered from All Parti
of the World.

Smallpox is epidemic in northern Gua-
temala.

Delaware Prohibitionists nominated s
state ticket.

New Orleans gambling houses are all to
be closed, So 'tis said.

There has been no decided change in the
condition of cotton since last week.

Tiw sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fel
lows will meet next year at Milwaukee.

The National Wholesale Druggists'
association will meet next year in De
troit.

Tire swept away the business portion o)
St. Petersburg, Pa. Thirty-tw- o buildings
were burned;' Origin lightning.

Dr. Edward Cappo, of Yale college,
has accepted the position of assistant pro-
fessor iu Greek at the Chicago university,

Mrs. Mary Lymau, of Uloomington,
Ills., who was injured in the Santa Ft
wreck near Osage City, Kan., will proba-
bly die.

Jlarry Smootz, condemned to hang at
Charleston, W. Va., for murdering hit
sweetheart, committed suicide in prison
with morphine. .

Judge Ferguson Thursday nt New Or
leans read a long charge to the grand
jury concerning gambling. All the gam-
bling houses were closed Thursday night.

The delegates of the New York Socialist
Labor party placed in the field a full mu-
nicipal ticket. Alexander Jouas, editor oi
The Volks Zeituug, is the candidate foi
mayor.

A telegram from Governor Flower in
forms the sheriff of the arrest of Lord Ber
esford, the Englishman convicted at Home,
Ga,, of forgery, who ran away while out
on bond.

Noar Independence, Ky., Arthur Watson
wanted Amanda Cain to marry him and
because she refused he stabbwHher to. death
and then probably fatally staboed hoi
mother. Ho escaped.

At the meeting of tho Mississippi
Pnffrage association at Dos Moines, Thurs-
day three babies wore christened by Rev.
Olympia Brown, of Wisconsin. The babies
were dedicated to tho cause.

It is reported that some of the smaller
hotels a Fort Monroe will be torn down,
as they can not afford tho drainage th
government requires; but tho larger hotels
wilVstaud, and are perfecting their drain-
age.

Hedgopath, the leader of the Rang that
robbed the Frisco express last December,
has weakened in his fight against the au-
thorities and will plead uilty at Ht. Louie
and take a sentence of twenty years iu. th
penitentiary.

Charles Edwards, a Leadville (Colo.)
prize tinnier, invited friends to see him do
up "Kid" Driggs at the Colonel Hellers
mine. He put a pistol to Biiggs' head and
the latter took it from hiin mid fractured
Edwards' skull with an iron bar.

"Bud" Weist, a notorious desperado,
foully assassinated Alonzo Rector, a lead-
ing lawyer of Marshall, N. C, Thursday
night, while the hitter was assisting an
officer to arrost drunken moonsniners.
Rector's young wife witnessed the crime.

Captain O'Brien and his watchmen are
on board the grounded whaleback steamer
Wetmore, off the coast at Marshfleld, Or.,
and it Is feared she will go to pieces and
the men will perish. A life-savi- crew
attempted to shoot a lifeline to them, but
failed.

John W. Hall, the burglar who was shot
at Kirkwood, Mo., and who afterward blew
his brains out, was not Buch a novice at
burglary as was supposed. A search of his
residence has revealed articles of the value
of thousands of dollars which ho had
secured on former raids.'

At the battle of Hanover, May 27, 18t!2,
the Ninth Massachusetts regiment cap-
tured a silk flag from Company K. Cleve-
land Guards, Twelfth North Carolina regi-
ment. The flag has since been kept in Bos-
ton. It was restored Thursday toils owner
by the Maisachusetts regiment.

Unless the demands of the Chicago
brewers' union are conceded by tho Ikiss
brewers, a general strike will begin within
week. Under a the present contract, the
men say, employes are entitled to forty
cents an hour for all overtime, but the
bosses allow only twenty cents.

The national camp of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America is iu session at
Lebanon, Pn. The commit tee on constitu
tion recommended a proposition to admit
colored men to membership. Abraham
Hall,-Jr.- , of Pittsburg, tho only colored
delegate iu attendance, delivered an elo-
quent speech favoiing the preposition.

Maddened by the delirium of typhoid
fever, William ixxjk, a huckster, of

Pa., nearly beat his mother to
death, mid cut the throat of his infant son
while lalsu ing under the lielief that ho had
been commanded by God to sacrifice the
child's life. He bathed his face in the
balie's blood In his frenzy. Iojk has been
jailed.

The shortage of John G. Shot well, the
default ingcAFhicr of the Colorado Ham-
mer Hriok. company, of Denver, amount
to I2S.OOO, instead of tlo,O"0 a nt first

Shotweil has left a destitute Wife
snd two children, alto have been sent to
her fntlr's home in New Jersey. The
money he stole was squandered at tliH
g.tmhling t ible and on women.

s. A

for Infants
" Caatorla Is no well adapted toclilldren tliat

I recommend It as sti perlor Ui any prescription
known to me." 11. A. Arciirr, M. V.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., UrooUlyn, N. Y. .

"The uo of 'Castorta is so universal and
Ita merit so well known that it Boenis a work
of supererogation to endorae it. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorta
within easy reach."

Carlos Mabttt, D. D.,
Now York City.
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NDER FT.
Four Women Tramplod N

to
Death in a Panic

In a Jewish Synagogue In New
York City.

A Raubl Accidentally Knocks Over a
Candle and Sets Fire to the Altai
Draperlea Some One Yells Fire and a
Wild Rush for tho Outside Results.
About a Dozen More or Less Injured.
New York, Sept. 24. During ser-

vice In one of the four synagogues in
the tenement house, 27 Ludlow street,
Friday morning, some one raised a cry
of fire. Immediately there was a panic
and a mad rash for the door.

The fire was speedily extinguished,
and very little damage was done; but in
the panic that ensuod four women were
trampled to death and a dozen people
were seriously injured. The fire was
caused by a candle which stood lighted
at the side of the holy ark, and which
was accidentally knocked over by the
rabbi, igniting the draporioa.

Thro hundred people were in the
place at the time. The noise of the
rush for the stairs and the ehrioka of the
men and womon caused a stampede of
the worshippers in the other synagogues.
They also mado a rush for the stairs.
The frightened and panic-stricke- n peo-
ple became wedged on tho stairs leading
to the second floor.

The policeman on post rushed in and
succeeded in relieving the wedge, and
then a wild rush for tho stairs leading
to the street began.

An investigation after the panic had
abated revealed the fact that four
women had been killed and a number of
persons severely injured. Tho wound-
ed were at once removed to the hospital.

The synagogue was an orthodox Jew-
ish one, and the place was crowded on
the occasion of the celebration of the
second day of Rosh Hashonah, ov the
Now Year's Day.

A WONDERFUL MILE.

Blrycllst Johnson, of Minneapolis, Rides
It In 1:5(1 3--

Indkpendknck, la., Sept. 24. John-
son, of Minneapolis, made a final stab at
the bicycle mile record, flying start,
Thursday. His own time of 2:04 4--

standing starf, was tho speediest yet
but this mile is almost beyond

ERNIE C JOHNSON.

belief. It is however, authentic, boing
timed by sovon timers, judgos and
referoo. The time by quarters was
0:29 0:58 8-- 1:28 2, 1:56 8-- The
best time evor made by a running horse
was Haivator 8 1 :o a.

A lons Dlatanee lllcyole Raoo.
Vienna, Sept. 24. Bicyclists from all

nations have been invited to compete in
the long distance raco between Vjenna
and Trieste via Grase. The route is 810
miles long. The race will take place at
the same time as that of the Berlin-Vienn- a

offloors' race. Originally it was
intended that the wheelmen should take
the Berlin-Vienn- a route, but the officers
objected. Among the 128 German offi-

cers that will start in the race from the
barracks of tlie Queen of England's
dragoons in Berlin are eight Saxons,
six Bavarians and four Badeneee. The
rest are Prussians.

Will Attempt to Lower tils Record.
Wilmington, Dol Sept. 24. Zim-

merman, the champion bicycle rider,
will attempt to lower his record on the
kite-shap- track at Kirkwood. W. B.
Troy, his manager, and S. Willis Merri-he-

of this city, will go to Kirkwood
to make arrangements with the officers
of the Maple Valley Trotting associa-
tion. Taylor, Taxis and Tyler will be
pace markers.

ODD FELLOWS RETRENCH.

Army Headquarters Abolished After Hev- -

eral Years Agitation.
Portland, Or., Sept. 24. When tho

present torui of office of Lieutenant
General Under wotxl expires next year
the "army headquarters" of the Odd
Fellows, with all the military offices of
the department or state commanders
will be abolished and each branch of the
order will be placed under thecontrol of
the Btate encampment within whose juri-

sdiction it is located.
That was one of the most important

actions taken Thursday by the sover-
eign grapd lodge. It was accomplished
by adopting a portion of the report sub-
mitted by the sjiecial committee ap-

pointed a year ago to investigate the
"army headquarters" feature of the
order, and suggestions as to whether it
is any longer iieorssary.

The committee found that tho system
has accomplished its mission and has e

too exjiensivo a luxury to be Wane
by the chevnliern.

Tho arbitrary powers bestowed by tho
law njxm tho-- t' hich in authority and

tl K. I FM3EUI 4 CD, St U:!i.
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HEADACHE!
Ofallfornis,Neuralgla,Spa8mfl,Flt8,Sleep-lessneBs- ,

Dullness, Dizziness, Blues, Of-m-

Habit, Drunkenness, etc, are cured by
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, discovered
by the eminent Indiana Specialist In ner-
vous diseases. It does not contain opiatei
or dangerous drugs. Fine book of groat
cures and trial bottles Free at druairiatBL
Dr. Miles' Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

TULLL BOTTLE FKEE,
OWEN 4 MUU1UB.

WEAK MEN. Y0E"01,
tumic Taut ., (J relit KimllHli Itemed v.

"13 Gray's Specific
Meaicme

HfiatTwwi ut iuua.

TH1 VfiTT CtTTPTTITD from Norvons H-eir IUU DUX J:JCiK unity, nku
of body snd mind, Hpormntoriiue, and ln po-
tency, and all dlHea.se that arise f ram over
Indulgence and as Lohh of Mem-
ory and powef, DlmneKsof VIhIoii, I'remature
Old Age, and many other diseases that lend
to Insanity or Consumption and nu early
grave, write lor our pamphlet.

Address UKAY MKDIC1N K CO., BurTHlo,
N.Y. The Hpeelfto Mtiltolne In sold liyall
driwlHts nt 11.00 per package, or six packages
for 6U0, or sent bv trial 1 on receipt of money,
an--

V5i
orave?ly WE GUARANTEE

or money refunded
Mr On account of counterfeit, xtt have

adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine.

Hold In ClarltHvlllo, Tenn., and guarantees
Issued by TUDHOFK 11UJU CO.

S0SI M QtUITITT. BKHT IX qcuiTT.

in
WHITE'S CREAD

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOM EVKRYW1 1 K.ltE. '

rmrnrr bf HlclliHDSOl.TATLOK HKU. CO,, ST.tflOIt,

Administrator's Notice ! -

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Win. Mewbreu, deceased, notice Is
given to all persons hnvlng claims against
said exliite to present them In the time legal-
ly prescribed, or they will be barred.

lmiicu; I.. HICK,
Admr. of Win. Ncwbrcn.

Aug. 80, 1KH2, dilw

NOTICE.
Webavvsn band, for Hale In nyqnaiiM"

Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Hi all a A Cnra.

Timotlrr,

Clover,

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,
Anthracite Coal.

1?. 'P. Qracsv h Bro,

CIAB,KSV3XIiI3

Female
I 'Army

UUUUU1U I

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

A Limited, Select School
l'OHTilE

Hiztar Cnlhn of .iris d 7o::j Wcra.

Building net, commodious, and well fur-
nished. Fine ventilation and open lire,
throughout. Hplendld table tare, and every
home comfort. tXnnw of Htudy thorough
and complete, from the Kindergarten to th.

o. Kara advantages la Art,
Music, Eloentlon, and the Languages,
Htenography and Ty rewriting taught.

seUider th. supervision of tha Tennw-se- a

Conference the only school In which It
has moneyed Interest. 1 laughters of ao-tl- ve

Methodist lulnUlers reeelva English
tuition free of charge.

MUM. E. ii. ItlFOKO, I'rlnelpol.

CU1BETTE SStr-E-ltl cull

distinguishes literary "and art life frtm
every other field of human experience and
aspiration. To succeed in the best sense of
any calling you must have genius, but
suocess today is measured by money, and
we may as well for the moment take the
best possible view of .thls criterion the
golden yardstick. We may take it as a
general rule that every person entering
upon the profession of literature has in
view two things fame and money, with a
heavy balance of preference to the credit
of tfie latter.

In this view of the case can we safely say
that genius succeeds better than mere
agile and clever talent f Take the success-
ful novels, for example, published during
the year, and what will be the impression f
With one exception, the most popular and
paying novels of recent Issue have been of
poor workmanship and have appealed to
human sympathy through other channels
than art; but they have "been written by
men and women of genius who were will-
ing to cater to a vulgar taste for the saks
of success. The reader who runs Is not apt
to make note of this clever, if debasing,
trick of the literary profession, nor is it
our purpose to analyse it. What we have
in mind is to point out why It is that writers
have a harder time of it than other profes-
sional people.

Some one has said that genius Is patience,
but the saying will not hold when applied
to the irritable, restless, Insatiable knishts
of the pen. The time hasasscd.whcn the
poet, the novelist or the essayist was cqn-ten- t

t& delve for the applause of posterity,
Success must bo immediate or some other
string must be pulled; fame and money
forthwith Is the demand, but if fame can-
not be had, then notoriety and money,
money at all events.

We called attention not long ago to the
system of literary "booming," which is but
a part of the general scheme in which liter-
ary effort has involved itself of late. Even
genius has been "hustled" into to it to
such an extent that one regards askance
every sudden apparition above the literary
horizon.

To set our own opinion in plain words,
we seriously doubt whothor genius In art
is better paid today than it was in tho time
of the garret and the crust, save whero it
truckles to mere popular demand. The
money making genius watches the weath-ervan- e

of current taste as a broker watches
the movements of financial weathorcocks
and strikes for the lucky lead. Hedoals
In literary margins, he bulls or bears the
market, ho takes a chance on every change
of the wind. Perhaps this Is why there are
so few genuine creations in literature at
present t
. The poet writes to suit the needs of the
magazine editors, so likewise does the
prose writer, and In this way journalism
is shaping both men and literature. Genius
is no longer "proud and fond of savage
liberty," or If ltbtlteeJcigenckM of a life
overpressed with the weight of artificial
needs and dazzled by the glare of gold shut
out tho possibility of entertaining lofty
ambitions. The French, the English and
the American authors seem to be in a mad
chase after great Incomes, rather than In
search of the muses. Genius succeeds, but
at a loss, no matter what are its receipts in
bills and checks. Cbautauquan,

French Cigarettes.
Cigarette smoking is on the decline In

Germany and on the increase In France,
which Is the more strange, as the French
cigarettes are notoriously poor. No coun-
try Is worse off for its tobacco. Cross the
frontier to the south and you fare well In
Spain; cross it to the southeast and the
trabucos and the menghottig are a relief;
even in Germany the home grown leaf is at
least tolerable. Dut the French cigars are
bad and the French cigarettes are not bet-
ter.

In one of the Paris factories they turn
them out at the rtito of 1,500,000 a day.
When a factory girl has made her regula
tion pile 0,000 cigarettes have passed
through her lingers. The phrase Is scarcely
accurate, for of course it Is the familiar
little cylinder machine that is used. It is
only In Bpaln that the cigarette Is still
handmade. The French factory girl Is
fairly well paid, though there was a threat
ened strike a few days ago.

She gets four shillings a day and the
work is not hard. There was some talk
about it not being healthy. The govern-
ment sent a commission to report. The
unhealthlness was said to lra due to the
powdered tobacco, the dust that got into
the lungs. It seems that this was not
true, and the making of cigarettes Is said
to be much more wholesome than the
smoking of them. Pall Mall Gazette.

Cost of Opposing; BUI In Parliament.
A Kllmnoe of what tt cost to oppose

railway bill In parliament was obtained at
a mootinK of the Marylebone vestry, which
contested, not with the success that it ex
pected, the extension of tha Manchester.
Sheffield and Lincolnshire line to London,
agreed to by parliament just before the
dissolution. The total cost of tha vestry's
op)oslt1on came to 3,000, mado up of coun-
sels foes, payment of witnesses, preparing
Slati

Tit-Bit- s.

and other Incidental expenses.

Superstition About Ararat.
Doth the Kurds and the Cossacks be

lieve that Mount Ararat U guarded by an
unearthly being and thai no man can
awenil the peak and live. They have a
somewhat contrary opinion, however, as to
what kind of spirits aro oa guard, the
former claiming that the devil Is guard
lupreme, the latter that angels are on
Watch. St. Louis Ropublio.

Two tviiivo. at a crowing.
Golckbuh, O., Sept. 24. W. N. Wal-

ters and wife, of Westervillo, this coun-

ty, were killed at the state fair grounds
crossing by a Dig Four express train.
They were in a wagon. He formerly
was a railroad man for thirty-fiv- e years,
fifteen being spent at yard work.

School Desk Factory 1! timed.
Battus Creek, Mich.. 8epK 24. Th

entire plant of the Union Hohool Seat
company was destroyed by fire Thurs-
day flight The loss will be from t20,-OC-

to The fire is supposed to'
be of incendiary origin.


